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Cth to rtostant Qui-
catho t E ou.etiins LI Eccioslat',andutient gO.

M a p r l it . C , . ( , i n i i i t, h ait s ai d -

3 sùe ç .wiig able letter tio hie
reWitness m re-ply to solae of

r's a1nti-Cathhe lic-ncriticisimes -
I<a paP ,a f voir latte editorials f
1I peiotic i ionsideniihle surprise

liticimsr on ' Imaage' woarship,' ais
eC to desiate it. YoutPlainly

ithat taitolic-s suppress te se--
na e lmnt wri th reference to

jAect no douibt, you are a re-

ai vnaurselfa of thelogt aiani et-
cî icraî-isty ,1 wilI yOu be kind

%rour1iLalligent readers
i d anal at what tine did

suht p reSsthiscom ndmet-
îhilNsnlifP i i -,îratî iix0i roe litthirtv yearsin i ransiat-
the Bil ai aitig leven volum-

icn Commestaries liai Cte sacred tests.

1 the editün o! Ith- Cathclic Bible
cannot point to one in wlicl tiis

- 1sîSS li r assertion is evi-

a mistake. ota kiow there is a

ir c pronaonced 1m i-fHoly Writ

ns taililig :rdiniais ing to its sa-

sanctty.'ow, if you look at an-

he ible r vili thid the second

madmenttlherer as ih was delivered
;igtyGo ta Mati-es on Maoîunt

Unie a certaim respect for
imng. -A picture of CIhrist's
uli reand s of the 'assion

th Ite tertig ito th' gaLen util
iresurr-ctioan fromntfhtl. They

pire aîr maidls to raise our tholiuglts
hen, ta ,tctapliaite rith sadness

Iur ble ISavioir sulered for our
î uütv1 and iini's redemption.

' agrS representations of

t la aptles aId saints.. Tiy are
:a l hly Scripture, por-

t the aind 1 none grandd ano-
It hrist ant ais apasties suf-

in etalimiaag his hoy Kimigdon.

lPr'pan the spirnit of truth,
pietuan- ara- sermons to the eyeC

pIiapr t. aiti tutt eunatenaplateda,
-- haa shait t e to thsclf agria-n

tUat' a - ~î~hiir ' a's,' &v . If ttes-e
i ln teta a illto aohiabit the

lu *t a it wokla beunlaafua
an aii.a w-l Iof' paicturers at ail,
i li ra l:," plt noi I(, God haixmself a ht-

uaa ,I Ases to amake lady
trat. Tha'ir sh ahl also makde tii-o

a t gold on lite twosides
a fe t onae chui hllie oi one

taid i i er iln the' lother; spread-
ateti i u li aovering the oriiele

Flrahais xxv, 1: c-C Exodls xxvii.. 9.
When Sloman bailt ithe temple le

gvard chertuiaias nilithe wals. 2 Clroini.
7. 7lle maeIl i in the bnlise of the ioly
ai les cheraim f image woark anal

aivrlid tdi- wi ith guold. Clhroi. iii.. 10..
And they stû« ipriglt towardthe hoise
siihouu.' Vere 1Ps ale chaipter. King
Di)vid gan Si-olýiloonfthe purest gold to
make the lik-es of the cha riot of the
Cherbini açprcading tlerir w-ings aind

cavering thei Ark if thi aroveanitiit of thie
Lord. Ai liit-. thîings came to nie writ-
te lby thelihan iIof the LorI. 1 Ciron.,
nviii, h-. The Lord coimaxianded
Moles to make ai Irizen serpent. Niutm-
berîxxi,'. Thhs wats a representatian of
Chriut on tae cross. And as Moses lifted
ip the serpent in the desert, soe shall the
Son of Manî belifted up. JoihI iii.

Tlere ir.. ai great deal i proof ira Scrip-
tare ftr sacr-d images. "Andi ho ascend-
o. piponx thi- chaetarubinis. Is. "Tihoua tUait
'mtirai opina the calenlaimais." s. The
hou- Ezeahiu, parays iii the following
ptic and aaime language: "O Lord
G of brai,- who sitt pst tpoan te ci ert-
bit, ihoui mi art the oed of all ithe

iga if tha- Irth." (Kings.) (See also

" l'hi- air-al I give orle niaind will
airai Ici time. or the propitiatory andai
fra ie ainbllIi of the two ciherubiima."
Bai1 ;xi11 i 2 412.
I il a iilargi o this saubject.

SIat ilt' s: y that our Protestant
frinii ha xpitua sof their champions
in lat oi ti cir iauniversities andi colleges.
Tuey lava- anailyP pictires, whicl ithey
aturaall nr-at-. We have the same.
ierag îie-mkn r niy father vithout a

L !i! ia . I aolild gaze i athe pic-
tire i i ladl it.. Cowper's beautifaul
lca on tie riat i his dead mother's

Plutire isGon- af thlie best ii ithe English
taaue. h laow ailt a woanderful

ettiasari us-fron receiving a good
Pture if a be.ed xaotlher.

inarlar, whea i ioarued that athou wast
- tiat
Yi thia iintclouf rthe tear.s r shed"tw-êr'aî t hy srtinxî aaa# t ca

e esp reitwerun iyWîaîePipa vi aelt.Il tes launiey >tt bealii
PerhRs thoui gave'q me. thougl uin fait. a kis-s,t lapa a iari iniis can weaap iluils,

inaienta iile !Iiuan aneen rl ye0.
Itarad thnbell toll'don thY buarialday
I tiWlthehenrse that, lore teie slow away.
AUdrnng fromi ny ianurery window. drow
lIig, lonq slgia nîaitwept a Ean adieu."

Cathiois adore and worsahip the one
lie ald living Goi. The Kingof Kings

"Il Lorcd of Lords. The Craitor of
l neairraa and eiarh. f ae anot wish to 131dlcaritable, but I think thoses w-ho au-

rft the contrany havre only a smali modi-
oft a Christianity about thema. "Judgea
ha at y elbe not judgedi." The Couni-
ofl Tret ordaitus os followsu abott

lt9g- -"That a duxe venerattion lu toe
Kiaea thaemî, aaot that any' divinity ornMlrxs beliheved i tem',or tat any

Piayer ha ti her nmade ta thiemi er thtat
3<yionufhrcet ls to bo platced i'n them,

Ilat becauîse titr neverene' given themt is
referred tro te originails which they

tresent" if a-e gaze oni a heaîutifuli
ar iîE imta'r of Chtrist oaa thi enross, it

Rakîstua;,a ur n Is lais inaciirnationî,
tia ando bi assicn as deatht, resurree-

nrtattt andti Cathalie pirtanii Bibbas,
there aune beauttiful î loae f Senpur

eryaiî. Ia the csti niuter Arbhoya

er the Hoause of Lards thecre aine numa-
OlaS piturens o! interecst irf Lit day

cf the .Norman Canquesut. Te pictuarea
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o Michael Auigelo and Riaphael, attrait-
ci ia0 th lla ihra otfOi thi Ilia world. The
pietLres of oir taintecil Candian and
Anriaan arusts are un ionor to bath
countrieuat If i aiamie moaia are ,up-
posed Lo le contaminaîted by -autifuil
eîîgrariîags,lit '. ustb b very sensitive to
his owni ptnity.

in conciluision. Mr. Editur, when -iayo
ibegin lt expantdul on the îroftudity of
yoa>ur wisdoi inmoral theolloy. and cri-
icise Catholics, I hope yna will get better
pnst0d in or litentture befor yot coma-
miL 1o1rsef to sucil assertious. As you
are certalniy the rulIinig power in the 'di-
Loria I" stlacttui " of a religious news-
paiper, l ope you vill extetd naore liber-
.hLtv If sentiment in your criticisns to
your Catholic fll.îv-citizens. If we look
at the picture of our gracious Queen it
iidicates that the orginal is our tei-
poral sovereigia, Lt woa we owe alleg-
,ince, atid that we shoula ' render uito
Czear the things flant arc Czar's." If we
gaze with respeetful admaîiration on the
picture of our bîlessel Redeener hanging
oit tle cross, it remiids us that lie died
oi the cross for ouar redemption, that le
is our heavenly king, to nwoinn w-e ow-e
our spiritual allegiance. Gazing mn
pictur-e wili not debar u froin lien-
vexn. On the contratry, I think it raies
thea thoiuglts t lieaven. The proli- 1
hitiun in the conimandnent is evI-
deutly applicable to the worship-
ping of false gods." Thoui sialt have
no strange gods beforaie,"idil indicatel
the idolatry practised uamîong the Israel-
ities wlen they worshipped tef golîlei
calf, olfering sacrifice to it ail sa>ying,
I These are thy gods, O Isramel, w-ho have
1brought thee hout of tha loai oaf Egy pt."
Exol. S ;i. (d iiiis inlinite naitjcsty
onalercal sacred images fori the temple.
Tiey evidenîtly are no violation of the
seco'nd commadment.

1 think cinstead of riecrimination a il
fauiltindinag w-e siuaald exhibit maior
Christian charity to 'u another and pick
the beamt ufrom ouir own eves lt-ore

njustly -ensnring our neighcrs.
i a"cli artty, A pjlani ti 'i.v il L a Ci

FeUby thi lave from wlalhih it rw'e at nirst,
Tîa i rag F eli)apraînd lia flac ruili tSceinL

Ne îiiisais th lIsni aaIw i uhPalies. .
t to trta na arita.litsarw nt lauo th skie."

BUCKINGHIAM.

Ne-w'nliu- edci leated in thei I'arahi

Thea ev c-n anîd tain' eenti au lii? ,o t allirs
ini likinglhxiliais hevia slEW llat pIle-
salantl listurbed during tie past wek - .I c
ain oa-eirreice of iuch iittrest to tle
citizeans geeraly This iwais anoie of hr
than the ceremîoly ofhile leissinag of the

haîine tic fhls in fle iew r-lîaur-i, fir
which great prepara t ions iere maile. The
cht urcha aid its pop r priest, Retv. Cai n

Mitchell ,are instittuinof the town. HIe
hais bcen in charge o the parisi for se-
veralv yea rs, and duriig that Lime lias sue-
celed nt oily in ingratiating hinseltf
in tie heaits O the peoale. irrespecti e
of age uor religiaus conviction, but also in
crecting a iiandsoim culitarcl, whicis ai
credit to the taown alLad the pride oits in-
labiîitants. The winîdows are of staiicd
glass, and over the centre altar are three
beautifli lii e-sized paintings, tiat to th a
rigi rpIvreselntiaa' the Aiinanciationî t to
the left Our Lorl and St. Peter walking
on the sa, and in the centre St. Augus-
tine. Father Mtlheil was generously
alided h many Protestan getntlemen iii
completing Lthis work, as w-el t l y his
w parisioners. May friends fromt

AyleiCr antd othler plaCes alsai contribut-
cd. Great preparations were made for
the receptionofI His Grace Archbislhop
Dulhamael. of Ottawa, alla less thai six
anuires beinag erected. They wero trimnied
with crosses. baners and croiis. Tie
first une to greut lis Grace hore the niot-
toes, " Welcomaîe " ami ' Vivat paster
hîomaîîs." 1-is Lordship arrived ion Satur-
day oveai îang d awas greeted b y al in-
ncanse crowd, the y(ouîng men f ioriing ina
[aocessio on l ie'ack. was axcicual-
panied by Rev. Fitier de Guiillers aid
sevenilotier priests. The Chaudivre iaînd
aIso accompanied the Arcnliishlop, a xii
piayed on the way to the clhurel. His
Gracc was driven'to the church1 1y Mr.
Isidore Bernardin, stopping at the cola-
vent toa speak a few words to the child-
ren wrho wVere in waiting, uider the
charge of the Grey Nins. The clhîîren,
whicl was tastily decorated with flowers,
was visited. ami aller adIressing a few
words to the people His Grace wias feted
at the presbytery. Rev. Father le Guil-
lors sang High ass in the nmorninag, as.
uisteaby a choir of 25 voices. Soute of
Lte soo arts wre well rendered by
ýe8s.IM.CiAndrew and D McGtire anl
especially the "Ave Ma rie" bîy Miss'Ber-

.nardi. Archbishop Duhamel preached
1n French, ait three o'clock, and the
church was crowded. Afterwardls the
cure O fny aifblessing the bels w.a. per.
formned by is GneC, assisted by pe
parish priest. A iretty sight W wpro-
sented by 100 Lle gi l wdressIin pi'he,
acconmpanied by 100 boy, [n white dPo(-
cecding dwn the aisie wiAh their dmi-
Lionîs a.nd ringing ite hals. hA metor
able day's proceedis w-as rogh bl A
close by the benaedi ionaf ai he oson¢
sacramienit. _______

redieratlon. .
Int an articlecait thxe suîbjeet o! îIperial

Federahiti te New YarkStan says:t--
They whot louk awihh hope uponî the

federative plan liste obtained a valuabie
adherenit ina Prof. Cyril Ransomte, whoa,
in the Contemnarsy Reviewv, stronagly
advocates te admiassioni o! colonial re-
rnesenîtatlives ta the Housme ai Cononus.
Engliishmaen.are fond cf precedie ts, anal

thy whllfact thatarec aîdmissioni wouald
îat hb unprecedeltntad. M1r. Ransaome

1îorat ot taat Henry' VIII. ah tha saine
tint w-aha called mîemherm froua
Chieshira sud from W'aies called tem

aiafotCalais; anad roembers fromn that
aFrench Lown mat in the Hoase o! Corai-

R., Aiit 15.-1he l'ope aIs- writ-
tei to thia BisLop! 'Treve, saying the ex-
libitiox tif the -' Holy coiat "u islaudxble
ind opportie and pronmiing indtlgen-
ces to pilgriis.

-----

A Now M aunistery.

The coine-stoate of the iewniaonaeter>
of the Trappists a«it Oka will be laid with
imposing eei-emoniesf in Friday, the 27th
in et., ait twoi clock, lis Grace the
A rcllbisiop prelin. 'lhoseodesirois of
attending can taki the 635 a.m. train
for Lachiie anîdac tuer- emalrk tpon the
Pi iua--if WVales ifor «ia.

At the last regula rmeeting of the
Father Mathew Temiaperiiace Association
the follow-inag offices- were elected t-
Spirital )irector. Very Rev. Canona
Foley ; President, J. J. O'Neil; Ist. Vice-
President, R. J. Shttery ; 2n1d. Vice-
President, John O'Heare; Secretary, EdW.
SmiLh ; As.-See'y, Ed. J. Daly; Trea-
siarer, P. Daly. Commuîaittee of manage-
nient :--D. G. O'Connaor, J. O'Riely, Ed.

SMcG(arry, Geo. 1-olurigan, P. J. Siattery,
Fd. Letang, R. Johistoi, A Dpont, W.
1\eAulfe.

orinationts.

1Le Semaine Religetuse annaonnces that
His urace Arclhbisiaop Fabre has made
tLe lollowing ornaliiahtioni :-Uanderdea-
cois, Messr. T. Lacliance, f Montreal,
and C. Poissant, nf St. Boniface ; nid to
the diaconate, Mr. T. Lord. S. J. He
lias also male the followig npoint-
ment t:-Rer. T. Kavaiagh, chalatin to
the Hochelaga couvent of the Sisters of
the Holy Mantes of Jesuîs and Mary ;
Rev. F. X. E. Ecrement, cure of St.
Julienne; Rev. O. Grmnond, cure of St.
Michel des Saints; Rev. 1). Caisaiubon,
chaplain to the Novitiate o the Christ-
tain Brothers, and Rev. R. Litaniarche,
chaplain to the convent of Villa, Maria.

Peterboro.
On Tuaesday, Septenber 1st, a grand

piemae will be heldunder the direction of
Father Sweeney, of Harwood, Ont., li
the village of Harwood. The artilicial
groves, BO artistically-atranged and so
greatly admaired last year, wil be erected
again this year on Mr. Thos. Boyle's,
beauttiful lawn adjoining the Town Hall.
An excursion front Cobotrg to Harwood
will Le rui at reduced rates. Caleutt's
line of steamers will carry passengers
from Peterborogh and other ponts
along the Otonabee to Harwood. The
famous Iandian Band with Prof. Crowe,
leader, will be in attendance. A grand
dinner vill be served by l the ladies of
Harwood in the _TownI all. A pre-
gramme replete witi sports and plays
wili be carried Ont and libenl pnzes
avarded.

'illan O'lirien.
LoaNDO, Atgmust I4.--William O'Brien

having paid the costs in the acttin flor
liiel brought bay hint againsteLordi Salis-
bury, the action of the Bankrnîptcy
Court i declaring him intsolveit has
been annulled.

Boa-is. Augtust 14.-Tlie funeral iof
James Ithissell Lowell took pla-ce in Ap-
pleton chapel, Harvard iniversity, ait
aýoon o-day. fBishop-elect Boks and
Dean Lavrence, of the Episcopal theo-
ksgicaI school ah Cambridge, conducted
the services, which were (f a simple
eliancter. There was no service at the
house or ah thegrave. Intenment was n
the fautil lot at Mtnt Auburn,_with
is locate~d in a valley directly li the
shadow of Longfellow 's resting place.

There has been a flood of letters and
telegrais received fron sorrowin g
friends aniil admirers of the distinguished
dead cominig front all parts of the world.

LOseos, Aug. 15.-Canon Farrar had
atnnounced that services i menor of
the late James Russel Loweil ould be
held in WesIminster Abby to-maocrow, but
the plan ais abruptly changed, and th.e
services weare hed to-day». Manya> A meari-
cans wlio were desirots of attenvling the
serv icas ha lno k-oiedge of the chang-
ed arrinîgemiîents, and consequently they
were not present. Cianao Farrnar preacih-
ed. Ho said : Itis only itting that we
should gather to pay a tribute of respect
and gratitude ta the great and amt-
ous poot who liais ieen ealled ta bis rest.
Mr. Lowell was one i f the greatest of
flac Amerian poets of the generation.
But ho was more thon a poet. He had
iaany claims on the menory of Amenri-
cans and Englishmen. He was a scholar
and a uttdent of the first rank. He was
ailso a critie, but bis satire was akin ta
charity. Though his shafts struck home
they were never poisoned. He was a
tinishedti rator. He was_ rich ia elo-
quence-was unsurpassei lin ither caun-
try. He had made his second honm ii
Engiand, where he, as well as in America,
was truly loved. He was noe of the
sacred unious that bound England to
America niora closely-. Thesane blood
ran in each of our veins; bath epoke
the tongue of Shakespeare and bath held
faith i the morality of Milton. Mr
Lowell was one of those true Americaus
to whom the slaves owed their freedom
and 20,000,000 of his fellow-citizens their
awakened conscience. English universi-
ies bestowed upon him their proudest
honor. He bas now passed away, loved
and revered by the two nightiest nations
of the world.-

NO Satiatk-tory neault u China.
LoNos, Aigust 14.-The Standarda'

correspondeit at Shanghai mayms:-The
negotiations of the foreign legations with
the Govemmen awith reference to the
recent riots had no satisfactory result.
Relations continue strained. In spite of
denials the report that the son of an enu-
nient Chmies, diplonnat an Erope avis
concerned i issiumg incendiary placards
against foreignerso is absoluitely true, The
Chinese Legatiai in Paris yesterdayt l-
siacd ai nota îlexiying the truth ai the
statements made in foreign despatch es.

Irish Land Puîrchase.
Loxoos, August: 15.-The firet of the

large estates in reland ta cone under
the operationa of the Irish Land Pu.r-

i t?)

i- Pao,'m8,0nîs- with ull rights of iienbership t THE RVE SHEPHERD. s
dowi t the tille wlien it wIa li-st to the -
Enaglisl i . Stuich a coiurse. mar- 8X KATHAvIàNETYNAN.
over, woitld be in aecordance with the-. Shaionebeseurndiywindandtide
pracice io ah tisat one ather coloniai Whlaîîi' ninrelt-nrreowarnm asleen.
power, for inembers from Martinique Daxt Thait rememiner awith what pri ,
and Algeria sit in the French Chamber 'lit..aeitenoq tbRshigebep,
(Cf Deputies. Nor would the fact he
aithout weigit to Enlishmen th-t t swut. Thesfarsareweet
Burke would have likied"tosee colouial e t ln me
representatives at Westminster, hait in Teniding Thy white g ockinnocen t
in his lay the conditions of time ail anddays asda nights are nleet.

sptace seemed to render uch ai ex- BitOavennoir one perishath,-
perimaent possible. Since Baîrke's tine "Li.Slieherd,evenalani wrThine.

the practical shîrixnkage of the earth isA Ibis laeanhilu r na axnbrine.
through the increased rapidity of Anal a mai unccoroib.
transniirine lconotion bais matîde the Yan-. wilt Thou go? Thon, Lord,.retaran
representation of the colonies at West- At dawn. wheu rnany staurs arored,-
mminster a coipatratively siimple. matter. Stfa;%m{brear. 4djlencodlt e cona,

Lielegates fron all of the Canadian pro- caver whie iThou dost yearn:
vinces cutild now reach London moure
quickly than tueSenators inI Represent-
atives of Cal ifunia could reach Wasling- OBITUARY.
ton before the completion of the Pacit- *
Riailway. TUe samte thing is true of the The death of Mr. Patrick McDonald,
British East Indies, and nearly the sane at Mount Royal 'ale, on the eighth inst.,
tiniîg iay be said of the Cape Colon' ah the ripe a e of seventy-one years, re-
and Natai I and of the Australian depend- calls to m in the terrible Ship fover
encies. MIaoreover, the existence of tele- which carried away so many of t le Irish
graplhict comItunication, placing as it cmigrants in the vear 1847, ait wiich
does the delegilèes ia direct and misttuat tinte the deceasedi gentleman arrivel in
contact with their constituents, may be Canadtla fron the County of Carlow,
said t oannihilate the objections thet Ireland. On his arrival in this country
seare. i titae ai space. We a, n- hie settlIed in the vicinity of St. Hya-
dcel, take frgrnted that British Inldia cnthe, Que., and1 by industryi and econ-
woild not be perniittei to se-.1a -elire- om was enabled topurciase a fine tract
statative to thel Inp-riil Piaîrliament. c(f dlatal at Mount Royal Vale, -here he
Doubtless for a long tiie to cone Iidiat aid lits family resided athe Lime of his
would have to be governed very nich as deatl. fla deceased leaveas a wife, five
Trnitoriesl are governedi undnr our Con- sons and three daughters, to Iourn his
stitution previiusly to their admission lis. His y-oungest son, Mr. Patrick
to the Uio aii the capacity O States. Mc-Dnal, a most promisin g young man,
With this exception, tlhere seens to be is pursuing a course of clamical

no reason irhy the o i tlying possessionis stulies at St. Lawrence College, with the
of Gruat Britain shokiat ntL bu represent- vici- of studying for the priesthood. The
eil in tie House of Coimons, so far as leccasel was a' practical Catholic in all
listance is concerned. Nor, weay nati>'îld, respects and enjoyed the res pect of his
is there any valid objection ipoI the Ieiglbors, both Catholic and Protestant.
score of eLle nuinber ef ielegates. If the Rsquieaîs-at it pace.
basis ilof tlie represenitation werte ta b
oie mienber for every 60000, ithe HouLse The last survivor of the littleof Contjals,would contami 832 nemblers. band who witnessed the settlenientShould th eahe scale o'0iethe han- il1)e of this village passei in the person of Mrs.nil-e mebr to every U0,000,iIL asItn cnJoln Gihnatare on Tuesda>' moniing. Mer

-e nited States. the fggregate numberfather, Air. Join Huntei, erected a large
wvoullbe reduccl to294. liouse neari îhe east corner of the road

tat leais up to Lte Catlolic church in
The i>ominicanletas. 121. and Mrs. Gilmore, then a child of

Rao, Aauxsht14.-AnumberaAmleri- sevteamitole iiit. (See History
cani and Aiust ailiiat Doiminicans iaive air- Cuy of Huntigdon, page 315 et q.)
rived t u tLake part iin the comaing election A l Ioservant andi mteiligent womian,
aof a genoral of thein ordea ah Lyons. ShAe noti -ced all that.occurred and her re'

-- g lort_ le ations of the eary days of the village
aoqae. and f tlhose whol iveci i it were niost

Kas tts, Auig. 16.---Archbisho> entertiaing. On becomig a widoW se

lery dedicated St. Jonlt's churci, lef i Aiengtanatnd hter dyng in tUe
Gananoquae, to-day. Mxany distinguish- 1 Lace wia which she was s- closely as
d priests of thxe aditese, and Rev. T. ciatel, whii ln a brief visit, is itost

>iC e fe, of e Ni Yck, anre pacrexnt. strikinag. Sie was a aovrtlv wonan an
Tisa Cor NawtYlrk-uî - oh. lier unatohtrusive anduteful taseilif1e conniaid-

ThiMa t - oed respect.

- 'w'
I4MI

chas-e Act;,which ws passeçIhl &
venment at the ap session of

ment, are thoe of Lo Lurgan, situ(c}
n the'couuty An asdcounty-Do.
An agreement bas en entered intoe
tween bis lordship ànd 806 tenants liying
upon the es tae by whicWlathelatter.agree
topurchase property under the prqvièus
of the.LtdPNnchie BilL. he*rpce
agreed uponlk£235,000

TYBONE.

teceptineM. Ateader ScarSietr

11r. Alexander Scarlett. Press corres-
pondent o Montreai, recently visited
Onagl, is native town, after an absence
of nearly twenty years, and was enthusi-
astically received'by the people. irrespec-
tive of creed or closs. Mr. Scarlett, who
is a Protestant and a sterling Nationalist,
bas been prominent in the Honte Rule
movement li his adopted city for sorne
years. He alo took an active part dur-

g Zthe early stages of the Home Rule
tovenent at home. He is noted for hie

grest kindness to Irish endgrants arriv-
ng m Montreal. Lat year he organized

a splendid reception to Father leGlade,
whol went there taocollect money for a
new chutirch in Omagh, and waa also l-
strmmentai in makng the collection a
success. The approaches to the station
were lined with people. On his enter-
ing the brake which was lu waiting,the
band of St. Eugene' aTenperanceSociet)
played appropriate airs, and then the
crowd proceeded ta Royal Hotel, where
Mr. Scarlett addressed then, thanking:
them for the honor they had done him.
Among the gentlemen present were tha
ReV. Miiel iMoGeowîî, MeSsesl. G. R.
Porter, Daniel Hackett, T. C., F. Cun-
ninghan,T. C., R. Waterson, C. T. C., P.
Donnelly, Thomas Todd, T. W. Meenan,
H. O'Brien and H. Lyan. In the even-
inîg the town was lighted with tar bar-
rels and tireworks.-Pilot.

[Mr. Scarlett, wlo bas just returned
froua a tnp ta Ireland, wili contribute a
descriptive account of is tour for the
colunns of tia paper.)

Montreaîrs I[eaîth.

Mr. J. J. Flynn, the secretary of the
1-Leailth department, lias conpleted the
annual statistics showing the birth,
nîarriage and death-rates of the city.
The percentages are based upon a popula.
tion of 216.300, a figure whiclt is, if any.
thing, too Iow. The figures front which
the Protestant. marriage statistics are
comipiled are incomplete, somen of the
clergymen having neglected to makie
their returns. Once more the annua
death-rate shows a decrease, beimg thi
year 24.80 per 1,000. or 1.80 per 1,000 leas

arin last year and 2.39 per 1,000 lesi
than the average of the preceeding
three years. The following table show!
how the percentage is made up :-

Propo- -Surpia
BtiatonXreor blrthi

Birthis. i.1 over
deaths.

Frie-C da . . a..77 51.56 25.
ottacrcatiltcs .... Uns O3219 2.20
ProteIkantt ............. 1,9 223 5 .

8,9M2 40.49 3.1.7
3rARRIAGFC..

French-Canadians.....1.310 10.6
otner catbolcsC........ 661
Protestants........-- 617-• _ ,v

2.00 *.61t

Popu. Rate per
fleaths. lation. I 0W

French-Canals....3,776 i2 E ,M 64Oon ercacholces ..... SG 3,M0O21,42
Protestants......... 773s5,010

.i5,2 216,300 94io ~
The deaths by ages were: Under six

months, 1,347; from six monthe to ona
year, 638; fron one ta tive years, 921;
from five to ten years, 208; from ten ta
fifteen, 86; from fifteen to twenty, 136;
front twenty ta thirty, 337;'from
thirty tatorty, 333; fro2nrt y t
tifty, 287; front ifty to sixty, 265; from
sixty ta seventy, 302: from seventy to
eighty, 305; from eigliîy ta ninety. 168;
front nnetv to one huudred, 32; total,
5,365. of ihe French-Canadians 60.91
per cent. died under Bas year, and 39o08
over that age. Of the other Cathli
38.72 per cent. wereunder5,aand 61.27

bove; Protestants, 37.51 under 5 years
and 62.48 above, d te total deatha
54.16 per cent. was under 5 years o age
and 44.83 above.

The Kaiser's Reatth.

BERLIN, Aug. 14.-Aside from the in-
convenience of moving about with his
leg held stiff by bandages, Emperor
William is enjoyng excellent health.
The fact that the Emperor is able to de-
vote a reat part of his tinte ta attending
ta the business of the Enpire le regarded
as good evidence that the alarmimg re-
ports circulated in regard to his physica
and mental condition are un ounded
and is taken ta coniirm the statements
that these rumornr are the work of
speculators interested in bringing about
a depression in prices on the Boerse. Hie
Majesty bas gone on a short trip to sea
on the yacht Hohenzollern.

|A Bye Etection In Enagland,
Loxo A ug. 12.-lu the election held

lna lal, Stafford County, to-day, for a
m oue f Parhament to succeed the

*e aer Chas Faosestar, a Liberal in favar
oat Home Raie, Aid.Holden;Gladstonian,

dfeated G. Jarnes, Conservative.

round Desai in Be.
An hi atinaed Colwell empioyed

anh Grd Trnk iwa shp a
Pot t Graes, was found dead ah is
bPon Fiday emornil at his residence
Sed Luneir alwai lu mpeakin to
mon friand the night before bis death,
said he intended guing to Montreal t
look for sanie work as machistn dp
hie succeeded, iapropod mrkn a h
ciby, 8o as ta a-e nearer lhis work

Ta b~ Éther pple'â afilictinsever
one bas courage eogtdto spire.

Tiio Mayor o& S-hpbroobke, .- $c fr<
tion of Counrillor C etn.e .t.t
authogised to take i
lirate next year itheiOU n -

the settlement f rthnt 'o _
ships.

Thremhing has beei bogn -in ite>
Huutigdon district, the results being
atisfactory. Tha Gleanersaye.-:"That Ira

the harvest ls a good one.[e proved by ,;4-
the demand for threshingmachines. .Up
to date Boyd & Co. have sold no fewer
than 20 and the prospect is they will
have none left in a short time."

The Omstown correspondence o! the"-,
Gleaner says:-"Good reurnas of barley'
are reported, one being418dbushels from8 acres. In this section potatoes are
free fromrot, and ellingat50oper bag.
The weather of the pst, weekha ripen-
ed grain very quickly and harvnting iu
well begun. Oatsareseightlyrustedbut
only ina mall spots here and thera.

On Saturdaythe8thinstant, Artï of
nine persons went out fron Dilsaiaeli an a
mmaillsailing boat of Mr. Oscar ]andry
wvhe luinmaking a turn, the upset,
throwing them all into the water., The
upeet was seen by parties on shoi-e, w-ho
went to their assistance. A youngono!
Mr. Beaudry was among thoseamubrnèrged.
and he instantly anir and never rose.

Progres ais being made with the worr
of bringing w-tar ta eta Lawno ! maand its expected tiat b ye t%
some bouses viii he supplied. Tiefwater «cornes from springs on lteÂllsrd fana
an is tery pure. Wooden pipes are
beirg laid wlich wiil hring taew-tar
frornttha iret or ' sttliug reservoin" te
a larger arathe eapply reserair. This
last avill be one hunred and fifty feet
above the village, with a cap&aity of
22,00 gallons. Tie pipes are spruce of
thlree inch bore. A large gang of men
ii omployed digging the trenches.

A. man employed by Mr. W.A.Sheltius,
of Bedford, vas found dead in the barn
on Monday. Itappears that deceaed
who was know by the naine of Mattbews,
was sen from the shop by ,Mr. Sheltus ta
the houme, because he aomplained of
being sick. The mran, of bi own accord,-
went to the barn and lay down upon

3 sone sbavings, where within an hour he
8was fonnd dead. A poSt mortem abowed

1that death was due ta congestion of the
lîungm, stomach and other internai gani,
and a verdict was reidered in accordance

s aith the facts. Deceasedwas an n phols-
terer, and came from Burlhngion, Vt.

The storm of laut week appear L have
been very general. At Dalesville light-
ning struck the store of Mr. Wnm. Bauford
and did considerable damage. The damr-
age. The office ot W. Owens was badlydamaged by water coming throu the
rent made n the roofby te l tning.
The daimaga to building and stock is .
A large barn belonging toMr. Howard P.
Blake,.o! Sotit Stuka>, w-as ettac bE
lightnig and burned t the groun
togeter withL a large quanthy of hay
and fari implementa. The loss reaches

r a thousand to twelve hundred dollars.
The barn of Mr. John Ryan, on the
Eardiey roai, near Aylmer, was alo
struck and consumed. Mr. Ryan bd a
lot of grain and all his hay in the barn,
and theils is very heavy asthe build-
ings were not insured. The lightkiig
also etruck tha Rev. Mr, Mogee's re-
sidence and the bouse was badly shatter-
ed, but it did not taka fire. Mr. Mge
and the fantily had a bad mhock, but
were not injured.

un1
Wanted an Inidemnity. -

EAs'oRT, Aug. 14.-The six fimhiag
hoats eized by the Domuuon c3iser
Dream on July 16 are now at Ind ian
Head, N, B., half a milefrom hare, and
Captaim Pratt offersmtogivethiem.up to
the owners provided they' sign a paper
waiving an indemnity. One ovner.s
ed, but the others reftsed, clamIng the
boats had ben injuredby chaflng,.petc-.
It is thoughto are that by to-maorrow. ithe :
Dream awill deliver aIl the boats. either,
on the wharves or on the fishm ;raonn|

. where they were seized. Titis, t r

i Amaericaa claim, probably ends :e t -
matter in, a virtuals acknowledgmen
that the seizures were all wrong. ad.2
not been for the prompt aption tseaby
the United States, they say, the host

1 would have ben sold at, auction 'sabIeks
ago.

The Jews.

Lowon. August 15.--Te ßailemsa I


